Abstract: he aim of this study was to test the application of the test battery Fitnessgram for health-related itness assessment for 967 students aged 15-19 from Prešov region, Slovakia and the consequent comparison with results of an American population group comprised of 719,441 Texan students. Fitnessgram evaluation of Slovak population group, the Manova, Mann-Whitney U test and the Kruskall-Wallis test all proved existing differences between the groups of boys and girls, especially in curl-up test. Subsequent international comparison presented by percentile of Healthy itness zone (HFZ) showed that Slovakstudents achieved better results for both BMI and Percentage of Body Fat. On the contrary, the American population group achieved better results in HFZ for most motor tests (curl-up, push-up, Pacer run and sit and reach). he study demonstrated the suitability of the test battery Fitnessgram and points out the negative tendency of particular health-related itness parameters in Slovakian secondary school students. Key words: Physical Activity, Adolescent, Healthy Fitness Zone, Test Battery.
Introduction
Movement activity as deined by the EU Working Group (2008) as "any bodily movement associated with muscular contraction that increases energy expenditure above resting levels" is a contemporary issue which is thoroughly discussed worldwide.
Development of modern civilization and a lifestyle of consumption is closely related to the decline in activity required to reach outputs (Straker et al., 2014) . Technological development thus leads to a decrease in the volume and intensity of physical activity throughout the population group.
Consequent health impacts resulting from insuicient physical activity have been medically diagnosed. Whether it is cardiovascular disease (Ortega et al. 2011 ), metabolic disease and risk factors (Ekelund et Specialists advocate for greater societal interest in the area deined as Health related itness (Ganley et al., 2011) . his is related to the need for objective methods of measuring, diagnosing and describing a real level of physical activity and identifying trends in various population groups.
A uniied concept of physical activity does not currently exist within the countries of the EU, nor does a systematic diagnosis of physical activity. hus, individual member states must deal with this issue independently. his disunity is relected in the fact that the latest complex studies originate from the end of the 20th century. hese consist of the EU-ROFIT test (Zinzenet al., 2013; Moravec et al., 1996) , which targets the European population and the local UNIFIT (Kovář & Měkota, 1995) test, which is focused on the Czechoslovak population group.
In light of the aforementioned facts, testing isrealized either by Fitnessgram test battery (Andrade et al., 2014; Ortega et al., 2011; Pugliesle et al., 2013) or data is listed according to normative categories setup for Healthy Fitness Zone (HFZ) by Cooper Institute,based on the results of long-term usage of the Fitnessgram test battery. he advantage is that development of this test battery is a long-term process, systematically and regularly modernized based on current population trends. Such a long-term measurement, particularly in the USA, provides considerable data on the basis of which standards and recommendations are issued and which enables the comparison of local results.
he universal test battery not only enables the comparison of local, usually national, results, but also facilitates broader international research and comparison (Jürimäe et al., 1998 ; Kajetal., 2013; Lovecchio et al., 2012; et al Wilczewski, 1996) . Such data make comparison of partial characteristics of population groups at a local and global scale possible, and may also become a valuable source of information concerning risk factors, as well as provided feedback on the efectiveness of prevention and intervention programmes.
he aim of the study was to provide and analyze detailed data about health-related itness characteristics in a large test group of secondary school students in eastern Slovakia. Another aim was to evaluate the results in accordance with recommendations for HFZ and to compare descriptive data with the results of a similar American population set. he data, as well as data obtained from repetitive measurements, will be consequently used for evaluation on a national level.
Method
his study is based on data obtained from testing pupils from the Prešov region in eastern Slovakiain 2013 and on data obtained from measurements in the State of Texas, USA in 2012-2013.
Participants
he measurements were attended by 967 (451 males, 516 females) students from 14 secondary schools in Slovakia, aged [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Detailed descriptive characteristics of the population being tested and age intervals are shown in Table 1 . 
Measures
All participating students in Slovakia went through four tests of the Fitnessgram test battery: the Cadence-based curl -up for abdominal strength and endurance, the cadence-based 90° push-up test for upper body strength, the shoulder stretch and the back saver sit and reach for lexibility. Some of the students (461 total -251 males, 210 females) also took part in the Pacer run test. he stadio meter (Seca GmbH; Hamburg, Germany) was used to measure stature to the nearest 0.1 cm. Digital scales In Body 230 (Biospace Co., Ltd.; Seoul, Korea) were used to measure weight to the nearest 0.1 kg. Direct segmental multi-frequency bioelectrical impedance analysis In Body 230 (Biospace Co., Ltd.; Seoul, Korea) were used to provide body composition to the nearest 0.1% of body fat percentage.
he students' legal guardians or the students themselves (over the age of 18) were verbally informed of the test procedure and they signed informed consent forms approved by the ethical committee of Prešov University. All measurements were carried out in accordance with the ethical standards of the Declaration of Helsinki (Harriss &Atkinson, 2011) .
All teachers in the participating schools were provided with an informational DVD with a detailed description of the test, including the methodology. To ensure maximum objectivity of the measurements, the representative of Prešov University was present. Data were recorded according to predeined protocols.
Data Analyses
In all analyses and data processing we use normative model created by the Cooper Institute for the years 2011-2013(Cooper Institute, 2014). he latest recommendations for 2014 was not used in order to facilitate the comparisons with data provided by TEA from 2012 -2013 which were prepared in accordance with the standards valid for that period of time.
Prešov students' data were classiied according to the results in particular tests, HFZ achievement and individual somatometric characteristics.
Raw Fitnessgram data obtained from TEA were sorted according to age and sex in accordance with the rules of the American educational system (NCFES, 2014). Total values for each sub-category became the base for the percentile calculations to show successful completion of the test within HFZ limit. For values of BMI, BF% and Pacer run were further calculated for detailed values in the categories of "some risk" and "high risk".
Primarily for Slovak students data a Sex * Age Group Manova was used to assess the diferences in health-related physical itness between boys and girls as a function of age group. he Mann-Whitney U test was employed to determine the diferences in curl-ups and push-ups between boys and girls collapsed over age groups. he Kruskal-Wallis test was used to assess the diferences between age groups collapsed over gender in the curl-ups and push-ups. he level of signiicance for all analyses was set to an efect size of 0.20.
Complex statistical methods to compare results of Slovak and Texas students proved to be irrelevant due to the way the data are transferred by TEA . To provide comparisons we therefore utilise elementary descriptive statistics based on calculated percentiles of HFZ achievements, or possibly "some" and "high"risk categories. Tables 2a and 2b Tables 4a and 4b display the medians and interquartile ranges (IQR) of the curl-ups and push-ups by gender and age group, respectively.here were diferences in curl-ups (theta, = 0.375, 95% CI: 0.341 -0.412) and push-ups ( = 0.056, 95% CI: 0.043 -0.074) between boys and girls collapsed over age groups with the former scoring higher in the curlups, while the diference in push-ups was not signiicant. No diferences between age groups were found in the push-ups: chi squared = 5.191 (95% CI: 0.216 -9.348), df = 3. he Slovak group achieved better results in comparison to the US group in the ield of somatic characteristics. his trend is relected in both BMI and body fat percentage. HFZ zone for BMI was reached by more than 84% of students (84.0% -85.2% vs. 58.6% -63.4%) in each age group. Accordingly, for the amount of fat on the body HFZ was reached by more than 75% of Slovak students in all sub-groups (75.0% -79.8% vs. 61.3% -65.5%). In both groups we can observe a similar tendency: HFZ for BMI characteristics is achieved by a higher number of girls than boys. Intersexual diferences are however more pronounced for American students. When compared to somatometric characteristics, the American group achieved better performance results in the motor test. he only benchmark test in which Slovak students reached better results was the shoulder stretch, where HFZ was commonly reached by more than 90% of students. he upper body strength push-up test did not show a large gap (74.3% vs. 69.6% achieving HFZ in total). More signiicant diferences can be observed in the abdominal strength test and the endurance curl-up (80.6% vs.66.7% achieving HFZ in total).he most signiicant diference was found in the sit and reach test. Where American results showed total HFZ achievements nearing 70%, in the Slovak group less than 1% of those tested came near HFZ recommendations. hese very poor results in this test for the Slovak group accentuates the fact that none of the girls scored well in this test.
Results

Slovak population analysis
Almost half of the students tested, both Slovak and American, took part in the Pacer test run, which was assessed separately. As with previous tests, US students achieved better results since more than 70% of them reached HFZ. Of the Slovak adolescents, on the contrary, merely less than 50% succeeded in achieving HFZ. An alarming fact from an aerobic endurance point of view is the inding that more than 30% of the tested belong to the category of high risk, a tendency which is getting worse in dependence with age. he high risk zone in the oldest population group was diagnosed in 37.5% of tested persons; while, as with the preceding age groups, females are at higher risk. he paradox is that females in secondary schools in the US achieve better results than men regardless of age.
In the overall assessment it is not possible to compare the success of an individual given by the number of tests with HFZ achievement. herefore Table 7 shows comparisons of individuals who did not succeed in any tests from the test battery Fitnessgram and conversely, comparisons of individuals who achieved HFZ in all tests that were completed. While the proportion of failed subjects in both test iles appears to be similar, around 1% (1.2% in SVK vs. 0.9 % in the USA didn't achieve HFZ in any test), the group of successful individuals proves a signiicant diference. Among the Slovak students there were merely 0.6% of individuals (of which none were girls) who met HFZ in all tests. In the US group, however, at least 20% of individuals in each age group succeeded, and girls were always better than boys. 
Discussion
he study provides a comparison of two population groups that share certain characteristics, and data were obtained and processed with the utmost objectivity. However, it is worth mentioning existing limits to this comparison. he Prešov region is part of the Slovak Republic, an EU member. In an area of 8974 km 2 there is a population of 0.81 mil. he largest city has a population of 0.17 mil. Ethnic composition is relatively homogeneous (97.2% white, 1.4% gypsy), nearly half of the population lives in the three largest settlements (Prešov, 2014) .
Texasis the second largest state in the US covering an area of 695,622 square kilometres, home to 25.15 mil. people. here are three cities with a population over 1 mil. in habitants and 29 cities with a population of over 0.1 mil. (TSDC, 2014) . he ethnic composition is much more diversiied. According to TEA (2014) schools are attended by 51.3% Hispanic, 30% white, 12.7% African, 3.6% Asian and 1.8% multiracial. Moreover, it should be noted that the comparison generalizes data from Texas research which was focused on the entire US population. Such a simpliication represents a compromise with respect to the availability of data and particularly the size of data ile. It is however obvious, that living and movement habits difer in diverse US locations.
Accordingly, educational systems in the US and Slovakia are not entirely identical. In regard to physical activity it is crucial to note the inclusion of Physical Education in the curriculum. PE lessons are compulsory in primary and secondary schools in Slovakia, while in Texas secondary schools PE is optional. here are also certain diferences in the age range of students, since Slovak students generally graduate between the age of 18 and 19. he American educational system includes 12 years of schooling (the last year of high school) until the age of 17-18. he American population group therefore has a inal age group of 17-18 years. Nevertheless, for the purposes of comparison it can be assumed hat results of individuals over 18 would be alike and thus normative tables for Fitnessgram include this age group in the category 17+.
he lower number of Pacer run test participants was somewhat of a complication for data processing since the 461 tested Slovaks caused a reduction of the data base by more than a half. Nevertheless this igure still provides a suicient number of individuals in all subcategories for statistical analysis to be made.
he data collections could be afected to some extent due to test trainings before the testing itself, which is somewhat common in some American institutions. Students in the Slovak Republic were not especially trained prior to testing and individual tests were not trained for in advance. hus Corbin's recommendation (2010) of irst practice be for testing was not fulilled. Nevertheless, with regard to the structure of PE classes at schools, the readiness of students for testing can be considered to be adequate. his issue will become the subject of one of the future studies which will examine results of repeated measurements of the tests in questions for one and the same test ile.
he diferent number of tests provided in the USA and the Slovak Republic also pose certain limits to data evaluation. While data from Texas often include results of all six tests for the Fitnessgram test battery, in the Slovak Republic only four or ive tests were taken. his was caused by a more intensive survey which also involved other research activities, and this simpliication is an acceptable compromise between the data obtained and the research feasibility under the given circumstances. For these objective reasons it was not possible to include a comparison of the percentile of students who achieved HFZ in a speciic number of tests, which is common in the data iles obtained from TEA, 2014. We concur with Welk, Meredith, Ihmels & Seeger (2010) that boys have higher itness levels, but, based on the current health-related standards, more girls than boys meet the minimal levels for health deined by HFZ. Data processing and interpretation was further burdened by the fact that TEA does not provide raw data. herefore comparison igures were adjusted to available sources.
Testing, on the basis of random selection, took place at 14 schools in the Prešov region of the Slovak Republic. At the same time, the selective process, according to the criterion, covered all types of schools, from technical to humanitiesoriented. Testing itself did not include any speciic motivational methods or activities. No negative student reactions were reported during the tests nor did teachers report negative experiences during the tests or afterwards (Zhu, Welk, Meredith, & Boiarskaia, 2010) .
From independent observation of the physical activity of tested students in Slovakia we concluded that the strength endurance and aerobic endurance of both boys and girls groups appear to be comparable, while standards for boys are more demanding. On the contrary, in the Sit and reach lower body lexibility test, girls achieved unambiguously better results, yet according to the norms none of them managed HFZ.
Flexibility tests discovered diferences between the results for the lower and upper body, which can be considered a somewhat paradoxical inding. While Slovak students (both boys and girls) achieved signiicantly better results in the Shoulder stretch test than their US peers, results in the Sit and reach test were substantially unfavourable for the Slovak population group. Less than 1% of students achieved HFZ in this test; none of them was a girl, which is an alarming inding. his result considerably difers from any studies published so far; therefore we veriied the data retrospectively to avoid procedural errors. Both data and testing were found to be proper and the conclusion arising from this inding is that lower body lexibility represents the greatest limit for Slovak students.
he issue in question concerning somatometric characteristics is whether in respect to the health risk it is more appropriate to use BMI or body fat percentage (BF%). We believe that the results of BF% measurements by bioelectrical impedance analysis which we had carried out in the Slovak Republic provide rather objective characteristics of the tested person. Here it is necessary to point out that the measurements of body fat percentage in the Slovak Republic was provided solely by bioelectrical impedance analysis, however the method used in the US is not known. Moreover, US data are available for 35,939 students out of 719,441. Despite that fact, it is obvious, particularly from the Slovak group results that setting the body fat percentage as the assessment criterion increases the percentile of individuals who do not achieved HFZ. For the risk zone group, however, the percentage of individuals approaching the higher health risk level has paradoxically declined. It is essential to note that our evaluation was carried out with relation to data from the US, according to the norms for years 2011 -2013, and that boundary values of BMI given in the tables for years 2013 -2014 (Cooper Institute, 2014) have been changed.
Interval values implying a health risk for BMI, however, have not moved so radically as to afect the number of students achieving HFZ, in comparison to norms for BF%, which remained unchanged. It can therefore be assumed that the diference between achieving HFZ for BMI and BF% calculated according to standards for 2013 -2014 will be even greater.
Results of this study focusing on the somatometric characteristics of Slovak students generally correspond with the results of the nation wide survey of physical development of children and youth carried out by the Ministry of Health SR (UVZSR, 2014). hese data show that although decade the average body height of boys aged over 16 has not increased in the last and that of girls has even declined, the average weight of both has signiicantly increased -boys (of 3.4 kg in average) and girls (of 1.2 kg average). his has had a negative impact on BMI values, which in the last decade has increased in the range of 1.01 -1.27 for boys and 0.35 -0.87 for girls. Especially alarming is the comparison of the past two decade's trends in the oldest age group of 17-18 years. he connection of trends in somatometric factors and physical itness with the political system in the Slovak region is to some extent speculative. he political change in 1989 brought certain changes in life, eating, and exercising habits, which may be relected in the observations.
Comparison of the results of US and Slovak population groups should serve as a source of information about negative trends in health-related itness. Above all it should stimulate the utilization and sharing of the preventive activities prepared and/or implemented in each of the population groups. hus, if there exists a time lag before socio-economic trends pronounced in the North America and Western Europe are transferred to the countries of Central and Eastern Europe, it would be more than appropriate to take advantage of the US experience, either positive or negative, in the ield of prevention and motivation for physical activity and to attempt for its application in the Central European region. Indeed, if we generalize the results of our comparative study we will come to certain paradox. While the Slovak population group proves to have better somatometric characteristics, American students achieved better results in most motor tests.
In order to obtain data which would be comparable from a long-term perspective within Europe it is also crucial to create or adopt an appropriate and modern tool for acquiring and analysing data on the somatometric characteristics and physical itness of the population. Even though these tools have already existed at both European and national levels, they have always failed in the long-term. It is not only national fragmentation which often makes efective comparison of Member States diicult, but repetitive utilizations of these tools for longitudinal and repeated measurements are also somewhat problematic. he norms for these test batteries were set on a one-time basis and there is a missing component that would further work with them, as is the case of the Fitnessgram test battery in the USA. his battery is sheltered by the Cooper Institute, which regularly works to modernize it and attempts to adjust it to modern trends and technologies, as well as to make it approachable to non-professionals. hanks to these activities, Fitnessgram remains a vibrant and modern tool. he question for professionals across the EU and the European institutions is, which solution is preferable: whether to create an original instrument or to locate an existing system such as Fitnessgram and to implement it in the European context. Both concepts bring beneits and pitfalls because the system should enable not only the evaluation of local results, but also a comparison of those results on a continental and global scale. he obvious fact is that this operation is of utmost importance and requires immediate response.
he experience of our research team implies that the Fitnessgram test battery can be easily applicable in the European environment. However, age normative tables created by the Cooper Institute are limited by the age of 17+. For the needs arising from the school system of European countries, it would be convenient to stratify the norm to age intervals of 17-18 and 18+, since European secondary school students customarily terminate their studies at the age bordering or higher than 18.
Conclusion
In comparison with the US population group the Slovak students achieved better results in somatometric characteristics in which a higher percentage of tested individuals achieved HFZ for both BMI and body fat percentage. On the contrary, American students were better in achieving HFZ in most of physical tests where they achieved better results not only in strength and endurance in push-ups and curl-up tests, but also in aerobic endurance test at Pacer run. Somewhat diferent results were obtained in tests of lexibility. Slovak students were better in the shoulder stretch test, while the American group succeeded a great deal better in the sit and reach test. he sit and reach test can be considered the greatest weakness of Slovak students, as merely 0.6% of them reached HFZ. Taking the intersexual division into account we have to point out that none of the tested Slovak girls successfully passed this test.
he study, along with other documents (UVZSR, 2014), points out the deteriorating performance of the Slovak population in somatometric characteristics and in the results of motor testing. At the same time, this trend has signiicantly accelerated in the past decade. To enable better diagnosis and evaluation of the situation, it is desirable to establish an efective tool and methodology at both the national and European levels for data collection and better monitoring of these trends. At the same time it is necessary to increase the pressure on the development of preventive activities and in particular their implementation into the curriculum of the educational system. Without taking these steps a signiicant increase of hypomobility can be expected in a very shorttime. his prognosis will especially strike younger people and will have a secondary impact on the health and socio-economic spheres.
